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GENERAL MERCHANDISE

J. W. Suownjs down from Hnr- 
I »ey.

The Burnu Furniture Co received 
a lot of new goods this week.

Newell Hall has been circulating 
- among his friends in Burns ihie 
week.

J. W. Buchanan and 'family 
(spent a few days at their ranch 
this week.

J. T. Bailey, of John Day valley, 
a former resident of this county, 
is over on a visit.

Stocktaking reduction, 
reduced in 

(counter.

Dr. Brownton is expected home 
from San Francisco sometime in i 
February.

Guy and Loren Hembree have, 
been in from Silver creek, for sev
eral days.

We have sulky plows, walking 
plows,gang plows at railroad prices. 
Full stock.—Geer A Cummins. 
Z A. L. Vanderpool and wife were 

the guests of relatives in our citv I 
this week. They were among 
those to enjoy the New Year’s 
dance.
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WE ARE STOCK-TAKING

Prices on a Great Hany Lines

I
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WATCH THIS

Schwartz & Budelman,
Burns, Oregon.

The Times-Ji erald.

Goods | 
all lines. Remnants ( 

N. Brown A Sons
Manager Kellogg, of the 0-B

■ stage line, is looking after business ’ 
matters at this end of the line.

C. H. Voegtly has just received 
a car load of plows and harrows of 

(ail sizes, and has put a price on 
them that will make them go.
/Rev. Father

company John Budelman to Port
land. They will go by private 
conveyance to Shaniko.

Our stock and farm machinery i 
was never more complete. Seeders, 
plows, cultivators, drills, anything 
you want.—Geer & Cummins.

Mrs. Sagers solicits a share of the ' 
public patronage. Her bakery turns 
out good eatables. Rye and gra- j 
ham bread as well as white always 
on hand.

The Bums Furniture Co. has a 
new lot of art squares, rugs, carpet, 
dining chairs, rockers, extension 
and center tables in stock. "Daily” 
is anxious to show them.

McDevitt will ac-
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Call on us and Examine New Prices.
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Positive Reduction Sale I
I I
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»L. F. Andrews, the genial host of 
the Burns, now has a half interest 
in the bar in connection. Mr. 
Andrews expects to put in a com
plete new out fit of fixtures includ
ing a handsome bar next spring, 
l/ R. S. Settlemire an employe of 
(the P. L. S. Co., on the Island 

County court has been in session > rnnch, received a $300 saddle this
I i,,.-„.i..., morning. 1 lie ( froln the Dalles, where it was

(made. It is certainly a "daisy” 
and has been admired by all who 
saw it.

W. J. Coleman returned Monday 
from monument where he had been 
as referee taking testimony in the 
case of Neal vs Roach. He took 
hi* departure Wednesday for Bak
er City accompanied by his wife—I 
Canyon Eagle.
/' The beautiful spring weather we 
are now enjoying makes one be- 
leivc that he is not in Eastern Ore
gon, but in the sunny south We 
are having all the winter we need 
provided a good supply of snow
falls by the middle of March. It is 1 
ideal for the stock.

The entertainment given by the 
Burns Athletic Association last 
Saturday evening was a very cred
itable exhibition ar.d all who at
tended were well pleased. The 
boys contemplate another exhibi
tion in the near future.

A scarf pin in the shape of a wish 
bone with an etneral set was picked 
up in the Masonic ball alter the in
stallation exercises last night. The 
owner may haye it by calling on 
F. 8. Rieder.

This office is in receipt of a 
check for three hundred ai d sixti- 
fiva days, signed by C. II Voegtly, 
the hardware dealer This check 
is drawn on the National Bank of 
Prosperity and arrived at our desk 
January 1, 1902.

( same to you.
A. A. Cowing, 

local land office, 
several days past helping receiver 
Newell on his quarterly report, 
this was made necessary on account 
of the rush of business 
past few weeks

Mr. and Mrs J. M. 
down from their Silvias 
today. Theo« two old pioneers are 
building a large new house anil 
furnishing it in modern style, where 
they will spend their reclining 
years in comfort All their children 
live in this country and each year 
a re-union is held at the 
the parents.

Quite a number of our 
took in the grand ball at 
on New Year’s night and ail report 
a fine time. Among those who at
tended were Mr. and Mr«. L*e Cal
dwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
son, Geo. Shelley and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Goodman, Mieses 
Ix-ii Robinson and Myrtle Jameson, 
John Darsey's orchestra furnished 
the music, having the same pieces 
as played for the Christmas dance 
here.

I

to Cash Purchasers.
S'Pioneer Merchants,since Thursday morning, 

principal business is the inspection 
of reports of the various county 
officers.

NV. B. Johncon was over from 
Silver creek this week spending a 

• few days with his family. Mr. 
Johnson is still having trouble with 
his eyes.

John Deere plows are the best 
plows made. You can get gongs, 
sulkies, walking plows, or ativ kind 
of plow at C. II. Voegtly’s, and get 
them at reduced prices. Call and 
ba convinced.

Fred DeLentmen, of Suplee, 
Crook county, was shaking hands 
with his many friends in this city 
this week He was over having 
some dental work done.
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WATCH PARTY.

N. BROWN & SONS
Burns, Oregon

X

Narrows Happenings. JOHN GEM BURLING, 
Jeweler. Optician and 

Eiutfitvt'f.
Pine Watch Repairing A Spe
cialty.

Upon invitation of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac .Schwartz several of their 
friends met at their lovely home ( 
on the evening of Dec. 31 to watch | 
the old year out and the new one 1 
in. It was indeed a jolly crowd ( 
and the host and hostess made all 1 
present feel welcome and perfecty | 
at ease. The evening was spent in 
playing whist, hellbender, music, 
charades etc. Refreshments were 
served and at l'oclock the guests 
reluctantly retired to their homes 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz a 
happy and prosperous New Year. 
These present were: Mr and Mrs 
W E Trisch, Mr and Mrs II C Dev
ens, M r and Mrs John Gemberling, 
Mr and Mrs Sam Mothershead, Mr 
and MrsJulian Byrd. Misses Fan
nie Donegan, Clare Swain, Messrs 
Frank Welcome, Willie McKinney 
and John Budelman.

Mr and Mrs. M. V. Baker,of the 
Warm Springs, were visitors this 
week.

Mr. Randolph Gibson and Miaa 
Zoe Bel four, of Buck creek, were at 
the dunce the 24th.

Mr. V. Cawlfield and wife, of 
Happy valley, were here this week 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. Heb. Miller, of Surprise val
ley, is shaking hands with his 
many friends here this week. Heb 
says he doesn’t like the valley as 
well as the good old town of the 
Narrows.

Ike Const-'nce, of Silver creek, 
made the Narrows a visit this 
week.

Win. Dunne has quite a force of( 
men working on his well. Billy is 
going to put in a horse power j 
pump that will raise 4000 gallons 
of water per hour.

Eddie Anderson made a business 
trip to Burns this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalia Turner, of 
Happy valley, were visitors this 
week.

NEXT POOR TO I’. O.

P. M. Cheeney was a business 
visitor the first of the week.

Try those warranted fruit jars at 
Geer t Cummins.

I Shoes! Shoesl! Our shoes are 
priced right and represent highest 
standard.—N Brown & Sons.

J. C. Johnson, the Warm Spring 
isheepmar, has been spending a 
few days in our city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dibble were 
the guests of Mrs. W. B. Johnson
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<A8 THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF
ANY NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

All persons are hereby notified 
not to remove any building rock 
from my land.
Burns, Oregon, Nov. 30. 1901.

Lfon M. Brown.
i

SATURDAY. JANUARY 4. 1902,

Local News.

! W B Johnson is over from Warm
Springs.
I The public schools resumed work j ““-'s this week.

Thursday. ■ G. W. Clevenger, our I
41 H Brown has been in from has raoved 10 hig "ew building 

Diamond for several days. | north wf J’ C' Welcome’s harness
»hop.

A. Egli, the Wagontire stockman 
paid us a Hying visit this week.

Walter Cross was down from 
Trout creek the first of the week.V
I Don’t forget the social dance on 
January 10th, given by the K of P’s

, Notice change in C. H. Leonard’s 
jeardin this issue. Mr. Leonard 

now has his office in the Times- 
Herald building.

I Queen Quality Shoes for women. 
" i The factory can’t fill our orders.

O. D. Rusk and family were the our 8hoe business is our hobby.— 
guests of friends in Burns this 
Week.

Several ti*w students have enter
ed the business College since the couldn’t keep out thousands of peo- 
liolidav vacation.■ , . • 1J, F Mahon was in on land busi
ness this week. We are i----------
lie will apply for quite 
of land under the Carey

We want to talk to
plows drills cultivators, seeders etc.
We have a full stock on hand at 
prices in competition with railroad.

-Geer A Cummins.
J. D. Moore and Pete Shieltx ar- 

Ived from .he railroad Tuesday 
'ith height for several of our firms.

Tiiev had a very g<x>d trip, the 
rpads most of the way being good

Ribbons! Ribbon!!
ill you more ribbons.

We have reduced the price on
ill ¡it.es of ribbon.—N Brown A

N Brown <V Sous.
No one should kick at the cli

mate. If we had a railroad we

informed 1 
a “batch” ' 
act.
you about

-
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pie who would take up their resi
dence with us.

Ira Venator is in our city at pre
sent under the cate of physicians 
on account of a sore finger caused 
by a hojee bite. The wound was 
poisoned from the teeth of the an
imal.

Of course you know we sell Roy
al Worcester Corsets. We sell a 
great many. They are the leading 
corset tn the large cities.—N 
Brown A- Sons, Agents.

John Budelman of the firm of 
Schwartz and Budelman, expects 

We want to to leave next Tuesday for Portland 
We can do

- The New Year edition of tba 
Or--genian contains over 6*1 pages 
It is a mamoth edition and is full 
of ntervsting matter setting forth 
tb- re-K>urce» of Oregon and ad- 
j« ning states

J M. Ilaiton. C. Cummins and 
N. A. Cornish went over to Silver 
ere- k Monday, returning Thursday. 
Tb-- gentlemen were looking at 
aosii- land in that section which 
tbev will apply for under the Carey 
wet w« understand.

Ixwal talent will present “Hick’ry ( 
Farm' some time this month. 
Having taken part in "Hick’ry 
Farm, tbe writer can certainly rec- 
oaniend it to oar people aa "O K.” 
We uuderatan i Hon. C. W Parrish 
will manage the local company, 
•mi 'hat this is the first of a «cries 
of like entertainments to take place 
ds*. g the w; - ter

where he will visit for an indefinite 
length of time While absent Mr. 
Budelman will select much of the 
spring goods for the firm. Hi« 
many friends hope he will enjoy the 
vacation he so much deserves.

We are in receipt of a shipment 
of "The Boss” Roaster, Raker and 

| Steamer which will be given away 
. to our customers. They are a very 

d useful, desirable and necessary ar 
tide When you have made cash 
purchases to the amount of 430 a 

. roaster is given to you. Cail and 
and get a card filled out. Miller 
A Thompson.

I Deputy Sheriff J C Wooley, of 
Granite, |>aseed through town 
Thursday, enroute to Baker, where 
he turned over to Sheriff F W 
Durbin, of Marian county, J. M 
McCowan, a young man wanted in 
that couuty on a charge of seduc
tion under penalise of marriag* 
He has been working at the R—i 
Bov for the vest fire or six months 
—' in-pter Reporter

M rs Geo. ITagney, who has been , 
suffering from tonsilitis, is im-| 
proving and expects to leave for 
her Canyon City home about next 
Wednesday.

The registration books will be 
opened at the clerk’s office next 

-j Monday. Voters should remember 
undertaker, That they must register before elec

tion time. 
■^About 60 couples 
New Year 
Wed nesday 
fine time, as the floor was not so 
crowded as at big dances.

The Richardson A- James saw 
mill is again turning out lumber of 
all kinds. The mill is located in 
good timber with a good road and 
is ready to fill any size order sent 
in. They also make the best shin
gles. Cail for prices.

Married— Last Sunday morn
ing, Dec. 29 at the Presbyterian 
manse, Mr. W. P. Cochran and Miss 
Grace Catterson, Rev. A. J. Irwin 
officiating. Both the contracting 
parties are residents of the Lawen 
neighborhood the bride being the 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs I> N. 
Catterson. Mr. Cochran has been 
a resident of that section for several 
years. We join their many friends 
in wishing them a happy life. 
y

From the report made to the 
county court thia week by the 
sheriff there is practically no de
linquent taxes in Harney county. 
The 1900 assessment roll, a« charg
ed by the county clerk amounts to 
476,395 90. Sheriff'» assessments 
$954 71, making a total of 477,- 

1350.61. Of this amount 476,999 21 
has been collected leaving delin
quent taxes to the amount of $351.- 

I 34. This is a good allowing for the 
sheriff's office.
■^Married—Last Thursday Janu

ary 2. at Harney City, Mr. T. B. 
James and Mrs J. K. Tudor. The 
mal^iagacame as a surprise to their 
friends on account of the extreme 
youthfulness of the contracting par
ties and even if the parents did 
not object there were a number of 
bachelors who did—J. W. Shown 
among them. Both the parties are 
well and favorably known in thia 
county and have resided in Harney 
vicinity for a number of years Mr 
James was at one time county com
missioner and ha. been prominent

■ in politics here since the early ’80. 
They are very esfimabl. people for 
whom only lb* beet words are 
•poken We sincerely hope their 
hie will be free from care »nd that 
they may live in happiness to a 
ripe old age. I

Kodaks >a

attended the 
dance at Floral hall 
night. All report a

i

Peter Clemens Wins Machine.

Thanks old boy,

ex-receiver of the 
has been in for

during the

Parker are
River home

The handsome sewin'* machine 
given away by N. Brown A- Sons on 

¡January 1st was won by Peter 
i Clemens. During the first week of 

December last, the firm inaugurat- 
j ed a new system to stimulate their 
cash sales and gave a chance or 
number to eyery cash purchaser, 
which entitled them toadraw. All 
numbers were placed in a box and 

■ one firawn out on January 1. The 
i one holding the corresponding num
ber was the lucky 

■carry off the prize 
| of this great religious 
every (tickle he Could

The Christmas tree nod dance 
here the 2-ltli was a grand success. 
There were 60 numbers sold. The 
Narrows is coming to the front.

Mr. Marion Horton and wife, of 
Diamond, were here at the hop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Harper went 
to Burns to spend their Christmas

Mr. Taylor Simmons returned 
home on last Monday's stage from
Burns where he has been under I 
the care of Dr. Volp for some lime.

The school entertainment the 
24th, under the nian-igement of 
Miss Julia Greeley, was a grand 
success.

Wm. C'arbal was shaking hands 
with his many friends here this 
week.

Mr and 
the Warm 
the dance,
as he ure to lie.

The absolute simplicity of 
the EASTMAN KODAKS 
Iihh been the secret of their 
seccess, in fact so easy has 
photography become that 
any bright boy or girl of 
10 years can successfully 
accomplish every step in 
picture taking, from 'press
ing the button" to "doing 
the rest.”

We have a full line of 
these Kodaks and are al
ways glad to explain them 
to anyone interested in 
tliis fascinating amuse
ment.

I»U'I<1 STORE 
II. M. I Ioicton, l’ropt.

home of

citizens
Harney

Hank Ander-

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the matter of the estate of J. B 
Craig, decea.ed:

Notice is hereby given to the 
heirs of J B. Craig, deceased, and 
to all persons having an interest in 
the estate, that the administrator 
has filed his final account, and the 
court by order made and entered 
January 3d, 1902, filed Saturday, 
February 15, 1902, at 1 o’clock p 
m of said day, at the county court 
room, in Burns. Oregon, as the 
time end place of having vuch ob
jections ae may >*■ made or filed 
thereto, and for the consideration 
and settlement of the administra
tor’s account.

Dat»J January 4. 1902.
A L. Vast, it a root. 

Administrator

individual to 
The manager 
weekly spent 
scrape, hop

ing to »in the priz* but all in vain. 
He bought several spools of thread 
—one at a time—Ix-sides two or 
three blocks of matches and a can 

i ->f fruit. He is too good looking to 
be lucky and lots given up. There's 
nothing in it. No premium for 
cash purchases w'll tempt 
again.

him

Religiuua Service..

Christian Science services at H L. 
Brisco’s residence every Sunday 11 
a n>, and 7.30 p m. Meeting also 
held each Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock. All are cordually invited 
to attend. Subject for tomorrow 
“God”

Rev. A J Irwin will preach at 
Harney th* 2nd Sunday of each 
month at II a m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Sabbath school every sabbath at 2 
p. m.

There will lx- preaching services 
at the Poison Creek »< hrxil house 
every 4th Sunday at 2:30 p. hi. 
Rev A J Irwin, pastor.

At the Presbyterian 
Burns. Rev. A J Irwin
Devine services the 'bird ami fourth 
Sundays of each month at 11 a. rn. 
•nd 7:30 p tn. habbalh «x-hool at 
10 a. m every Sabbath morning.

I

Preaching aervicea at the Baptist 
church every 1st and 2nd Sundays, 
morning and evening Sunday 
school every Sunday at 11a. m 
prayer meeting every Thursday 
evening.

Mr Wm. Hard well, of 
springs, were here at 
Bill is just as young

Co

Mr Frank Cummins, of Dia
mond. mad* the Narrows a busi
ness trip this week. We'll not tell 
what k Ind of business it was, but 
we are saying our tin cans.

Henderson Elliott, of Hag* Hen 
iias moved back here for the winter 
to feed hie st.x k.

Mrs D. II Smyth and family, of 
Happy valley, were here at the 
Christmas tree and dance.

Bert Bailey and Lee Thornberg. 
of tiie <)<) ranch, were here for the 
ball.

Earl Elliott and wife are visiting 
with Mr. end Mrs II Elliott.

Raotimk.

HOPKINS S, HUNTER'S
For tir»t < Ihsh

church 
pastor

Fruit jar. al Geer A- Cummins 
that are warranted against break •
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•IMOM LKWfR, J T. GAMMFTT 

NEW FEED BARN.
LEWIS A GARRET. I’aora. 

*<>l TH NAIM 1TMKKT.

Thi« barn has just I ren com
pleted and mi patron* will lie 
well treated. 11 or Ms entrust
ed to me will receive the best 
of rarr. Hey 25 cents 
BALBI» HAY FOR BALE.
Your Patronage Solicited.


